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On the 6th ot last month the people
passed a vote of lack ot confidence iu the
Democratic party, and they- did It with
thundering emphasis. The Democrats
who are now assembled In Washington
should feel In duty bound to keep thin
fact lu uilnd during the next ninety days.

Pi.tr it's pence diminishes In tho hard
times and the Vatican cuts down oxpenses,
not beginning with the Cnrdlnnls' salaries,
but with the Poor fund and other subsi-
diary disbursements. The strong box
there, if anywhere, ought to bo mirac-
ulously replenished whenlt runs low, but
it seems It Ib not.

A l i. signs indicate that the tariff smash-
ers will have to take back Beats and give
t he currency tinkers a chance during the
present session. The Democratic states
man who hasn't got a sure cure for all the
defects of our financial system concealed
home u here about his clothing is a con-tp-'i

uoiisly lonesome and Inconsequential
pi i win in Washington just now.

Tub Chattanooga Tradesman says
that hi that region all Industries present
a hopeful outlook, new cotton-mill- s are
being bnllt and oil ones enlarged; the
lumber trade is active ; coal operators re-

port an increasing output and better
jiJiVesSy'd' the iron furnaces are running
on full tSue, with a good and increasing
demand for their products. The lato
election has done good there aselsewhere,
setting iu motion anew the wheels of In-

dustry, and if the state votes Republican
hereafter, as it is rather likely todo, there
will be no end to its prosperity.

PmsmLV tho reason why "those chargod
with the duty of making laws" do not
seem to be as deeply "Impressed" as Is
Mr Cleveland with "the exciting obliga-
tion and Inexorable responsibility in-

volved in their task" is to be found In a
ill (Terence of opinion as to tho character
of those for .whose "benefit" the laws
tuacted at the law session of Congross
we-- e ma 1c. The President calls thorn "a
generous and free people." In the face of

the el? tion returns no one will be found
with the hardihood to deny that the
people iu question are "free," but numer-
ous "statesmen" whom we might name
probably feel that "generous" is not the
proper adjective for the occasion.

Pobtm vbtrh Gen'kiial Bissell has de-

cided not to blot Appomattox from the
map of Virginia, and has given thUname
to the post office at Nebraska, a place

j

three miles from Appomnttox Court
House, where Lee surrendered. Appar-

ently

I

the absurd name "Surrender" is I

still to be attached to the old post ofllco ,

In accordance with the decision made sev-

eral months ago. There ought to be some
way of preventing what rUes to the lrn
portnnceofan offence against historical j

truth In thus transferring well known
names and substituting therefor titles

that are preposterous in themselves. No

official should be Intrusted with power to

alter geographical names by wholesale.

The name of Waterloo might as well be,

expunged us that of Appomattox.

Bora Japan and China look to the

United States as their best friend among

the Western nations, notwithstanding
that some of tho legislation into which we

have been forced by clamorous dema-

gogues has been rather Insulting and in-

jurious to the latter. With this excep-

tion, our relations with these countries,
commercial and other, have been friendly
and beneficial to both of them. They
(now that we do not want to grasp any of

ihelr territory, nor force Injurious trade
regulations upon them, or In any way to
inko advantage of them. It is not sur-

prising, therefore, that our Ministers at
Toklo and Peking should be the princi-

pal agents in bringing about peace negoti-

ations between the belligerents, nud their
intervention might, perhaps, have been

earlier and more speedily effective, but
for the extraordinary stupidity of our
present State Department, which o for
bas left a distinct trace ot mud on every

thing It has touched. 1

AV Inter iivct'iliius.
Those cngnfred in liternry or desk

work in tho daytimo nre npt to be too
tired to use their eye at uight. For
these music, wliiit or Homo semiaotive
fjamo is the beat iirepnrntiou for BOiiud
uleep.

Bnt tho majority of persons do not
sit at adosk nud write or add up figures
nil day, fortunately for themselves.
They ore aotively employed; conse-

quently iutelleotunl work for two hours
in tho evening will be real play to them.
For suoh thoro is the invaluable debut-
ing nud literary sooioty, blosstd inher-
itance from the fathers of this republic.
Tho walls of , log oabins havo many a
titno echoed to the eloqttonco of young
men who wore there trained to fill the
highest places in this republic Tho
town and village literary and debating
society has lost none of its power of cul-

ture and enlightenment, lilay it con-

tinue to shino forever! It reaches its
highest point of interest and excellence
whon persons of both sexes are mem-
bers of it.

Every village, however small and
poor, can have n reading olub. The
mombers mny lend one another the pe-

riodicals each can afford to take, and so
each will reoelyo all. But the happiest
results can be ronched when membors
assemble together and take turns read-
ing aloud the late magazines or inter-
esting' books. Two readers might be
chosen for each evening. The American
voice would thus get what it sadly
needs practice in speaking distinctly,
in opening the mouth and forming the
words with tiio tip of the touguo d

of back iu the throat. Thus would
oome refiuod, cultivated tones. There
should bo a critic for oach evening, who
iu a wholly good natured way would
point out mispronunciations or jumbled
words and seutenoes. Did it over occur
to you that not one American in a hun-
dred can read well aloud? So form your
reading club, now that the long even-
ings have closed around ub with their
darkness.

There is something else every village,
however poor and small, ought to have,
too, and that is an evening school. Most
of the larger towns have one now, but
the system should bo extended. The
evening school will .bring to working
young men and women tie opportunity
of their lives to perfect themselvoB in
arithmetic:, bookkeeping and penman-
ship and in the knowledge of their own
country. It is easy to start such evening
olasses anywhere.

Observance of Thanksgiving.
It is a satisfaction to know that tur

key formed a part of the first Thanks-
giving feast ordered by Governor Brad-
ford tor Dec. 2i, 1021. We are all right
so far. But thero lias been of lato years
a dismission as to whether the great
basoball games, with their roistering
and in case of the Yale and Princeton
students the disgraceful scenes that
coino after tho football play, are tho
proper thing for a day which was origi-
nally instituted as at least a semiroli-giou- s

observance. At any rate, tho Yale
faculty objected to the famous annual
game on Thanksgiving because of tho
rowdyism of the students and their
friends in Now York city on Thanks-
giving evening following tho game.

Tho faculty of Yale wero quite right
in their decision. Suoh scenes as for-

merly attended tho groat annual Thanks-
giving game at Now York ought not to
be tolevlitud at any placo or any timo.

There is good authority, though, for
nthlotio gamos on Thanksgiving. At tho
first Thanksgiving, Doc. 24, now stylo,
Jlassn&oit and his mon woro invited to
tho pilgrim fathers' feast, and much of
tho programme consisted iu athletic
sports suoh as tho settlors had beon fa-

miliar with in England. Thoro was also
a groat shooting match, in which the
underlying purposo was to show tho In-- i

diaus what skillful morksmon tho white
mon woro.

Tho old notion that a religious life
must bo ouo of gloomy ascoticism is
fading out, fortuuatoly for tho race.
Such a lifo should bo ouo of joy. Tho
niistako too many peoplo make is to
think that joy means dissipation and
(jukauc1(,ry Thoro can be no moro fa- -

tal mistake. Tho highest philosophy is

that which gots the most out of good

things without overdoing thorn. Pleas-ur- o

instantly reacts and becomes pain
when it ia pushod to an oxtremo.

Another "wealthy farmer" has been
bunkoed out of a large amount of inonoy,

$7,000, by tho tin box gaino. Ho was
nu Ohio man at that. Iu tho tin box

which this great big gull had wagered
his $7,000 contained vast ticasuro, he
found only a lotter advising him to bo

a little shrewder uoxt timo howasroady
to hot. On tho whole, wo put it to any
fair minded man, is it any wonder city
peoplo call ruraltsts jays and hayseeds?
Couie, now. When a farmor doos not
road nowspapers enough to bo up to tho
most trau&pareut swindling gamo, what
cau ho expect himself to be called?

Yot another story ooiuos of a farmer
who has been bunkoed out of $1,000.
O yo farmors, how long shall wo labor
with you to convince you that tho sloek
tougued strnngor who makes your ac-

quaintance and seems to know you is to
bo shuuned Jiko n rattlesuako or a pat-o-

machine peddkr?

Two in Fl.ifrstnfT, A T ,

lookine ut tlK' ruiials of Mars tbruugha
saw thim double, Was jt fur

tho same reason that men sometimes see

tho moun double?

LIFE WAS A BURDEN.

A Pa'n-rackc- d Sufloror Tolls An

Interesting Story.

How He Was Tortured For Years And

Finally Cured By Munyon's
Remedy.

Charlos Wark. of 14 N Twen'.j fourth
St., Philadelphia, has been a ooustntit
sufferer from rlieumati m for yearn. lie
was oured by the ue of Munyon's Hbeu-matis-

Cure. This is his s;ory :

"I was afflicted with rheumatism In the
right shoulder and suffered the most ex-
cruciating agony. Sharp lio ttng pains
darted through tt so Intense I could not
sleep nights. Even the weight of the
bed clothes was more than I could bear;
neither could I lie on the rigiit side or on
my bHck. Life bejame a perfect burden
to me I could not raise my hand to my
head, and when I attempted to put on my
coat or any article of rtres', the torture
was enough to drive me wild. Many
r medics were suggested and tried, but
none did me the slightest good, and I be-
gan to despair of ever being able to oh
tain relief. Some time ago, however, I
procured Munyon's .Rheumatic Cnre. It
afforded mo relief after the first few
doses, and by the timo the little 26 cent
bottle was gouo I was entirely free from
pain. I have had no return of my old
enemy, and I feel satisfied I am per-
manently cu ed. It seems so wonderful
I can hardly realize it, and oan only show
mv appreciation of the merits of the
cure by recommending it to other suf-
ferers."

Munyon's Rheumatic Cure Is guaran-
teed to cure rheumatism In any part of
the body. Acute or muscular rheuma-
tism cured In from one to five days. It
uever fails to cure sharp, shooting pains
in the arms, logs, sides, back or breast, or
soreness in any part of the body In from
one to three hours. It Is guaranteed to
promptly cure lameness, stiff and
swoolen joints, stiff back, and all ptlns
in the hips and loins. Chronic rheuma-
tism, sciatica, lumbago or pain in the
back are speedily cured.

Munyon's Homoeopathic Borne Homedy
Company, of Philadelphia, put up specif-
ics for nearly every disease, which are
sold by all druggists, mostly for 35 cents
a bottle.

W 111 1
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court

of UirBs county, will be sold at puolto vendue,

Saturday, December 15, 1094,
at the public house known as the Commercial
Hotel, on Main street. In the borough ot Shen-
andoah, the following described real astute,
to wit:

No. 1 All that certain lot or plooo of ground
on whtoh isereotoda two storv double dwelling
house, situate on the north side of Lloyd street,
between Bowers street and Plum alley, iu the
borough of shenandoali.la the county of Schuyl-
kill, Pa., bounded on the east by property of
the Eleotrlc Light Company, ou the uortli and
woBt by other property of the said John II.
Keber, deoased, and on thesoutb by said Lloyd
strcot, containing In fronton sjld Lloyd street
82 feet and 7 lucr es, more or les, and iu depth
00 feet. The said property will be oOVred n a
whole and us two separate dwelllcg houses to
suit purchasers.

No. 2 All that certain lot or piece of
ground on whion is erected a two st iry double
dwelling house, situate on tae north side of
i.ioyci hin-et-

, Detweon uowors street and Plum
ail .V. In the borouifh of Sntinnnilnah. nnntilv
of ScnuylklU, Pa., bounded on the north and
eait by other property of said deceased, on the
wupit ui iimjioriy ui luuian, una nn tuo Houm
by said Lloyd htreet, ooatalnlng in front on
Slid Lloyd street 27 feet 1 1 luches, more or less,
and in depth 90 feet. The Bald property will
be oll'ered as a whole aid as two separate
dwelling houses to suit purchasers.

No. 3 - Ml that oertaln lot or piece of
ground, whereon Is ereetel a double
dwelling house, situate on the oast side of
i'lum alley, near LI ivd street. In the hnr m?h
of Hbeuandoah, 'chuvlRill county, fa , hound-t-

on the east by proper.y of Kloctrlo Lightromp my, on the south bv other property of
deceased and pr iperty of 'Pitman, on the

nortli by part of Lot No. 0, J la Illock 38 of
General Plan of Shenandoah and on the west
by said Plum alley, containing on front on said
i luoi aiicy .w et anu in ue in mi reet, late the
property if John 1J. Keber, doeoased.

Wale ti commence at oio o'el ck in tho after
noon, when due attend ince will oe given and
the terms of sale made knonu by

Lirvi K K15UEK,
HKNRY C. () KKilEIt,

Kxecutora of John It Kebor, Dec 'aeed.

HUMPHREY'S'
Dr. IIuini'lireiM frpecJQen are tclenttflcolly ond

carefully prepared llemwlies, used for sears lu
private practice and for over thirty jears by tha
people with entire (success. Every sluglo SpecUlo
a special cure for the dfseofie uamed.

They cure without druggliifc, purging or reducing
the system and nre In fact and deed the boicreigil
Kemedlea or the World,
KO. THEfl. raictH,

1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations,, .J5
ti AVoritiM, Worm Fever, Worm Colic 25

Colic, Crying, Wakefulness ,J5
u, of Children or Adults 25

7 CoucLs, Colds, Bronchitis M ,'J5
Toothache, Faceache 23
Sick Headaihe, Vertigo.. ,&

Biliousness, Constipation. .23
11 HupprcHMcd orl'nluful I'erloiU... t25
12 AV lilies, Too Trofuso Periods ,25
13 Croup, liiryiiffltlM II oar&encBs ,25
11-S- uIt Itheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions., .25
15 KheumullMii. Jlheumatlo Talus 25

Chills. Fever audAgiK 25
Influenza, Cold la tho Head, ,25

20 Whooping Couch- - ,....... .25
Ulscnses .25
Debility 1.00

30 Vrlnury "Weakness 25
tt 1 Sol oTbroatiQulney.ricerated Throat .25
IIU&Il'IinXYti1 WITCH 11AZKI oil,
"The rile 01iitment."-Tri- al feUe.25 Cts,

Sold bj pruggliti, or lnt JT'IJ ca receipt of trk.
Ph. UcurtiRCYB Mamuai. iU ix,) hili mu
HlMniKm'iBfcD.lO., Ill It llBUtllHw bU.NMYUUE.

SPECIFICS.
Gilmore's Aromdic Wine

A tonic for ladies. If you are
suffering from weakness, and
feel exhausted and nervous
are getting thin anu all run
down, Gilmore's Aromatic
Wine will bring roses to your
cheeks and restore you to flesh

and plumpness. Mothers, use

it for your daughters. It is

the best regulator and corrector
for all ailments peculiar to wo

manhood. It promotes diges
tion, ennches the blood ana
gives lasting strength. Sold by

A.WASLBY,
106 N. Main St.,

Shenandoah, Pa

THE PODCE PERQUISITES.

Further Iiitorc-lhii- ; Ileforc tho
Lcxow Colllllllttrc.

New Yor.K, Dec. 7Y"tcrdny was rod
letter day In the history or tin-- Lexowoom-inlttee- .

A new source of rcvonuo to the
police was developed. Krnnk W. SmiRcr,
the theatrical manager, testified that dur-lu- g

the sparriiiR exhibition (riven by Cor-bc- tt

at the Madison Square (iiirden.llrady,
Corliett's uinniigcr, drew ISjii from the box
olBco to pay tor police protection. Hrmly,
who was placed upon the stun'1, after
much hesitation, admitted that Sanger's
testimony was correct, loiter, however,
Mr. Hrmly denied that lie hud ever per-
sonally paid the money for police protec-
tion, lie said that Wrestler Muldnun had
ajireod to si e that tho iolloc would not in
torfero with the match fur 85 per cent, of
tho Rate receipts.

Tho suhjeel of the French ball was next
taken up. The nllieers dented having paid
money for police protection. Some of the
former olfieers of the ball and some of thu
attaches and employes told different
stories, however. The Iiexow committee
dipped Into all the naughtiness of the
French ball, nud Mime of the country mem-
bers of the committee seemed very much
shocked at the noeount-- i given, but thaw
statements were emphatically denied by
tho ollklals of Cercledo IVllarmonlo, the
society which has the 1'reuoh balls In
charge. According to their statements
there was no high Making, mid the ball
would cMinimre favorably with any of the
social events given by any of the fraternal
benevolent or charitable organizations of
Now York dty.

The hearing was adjourned until Tue-da- y

'next.

Killed Tho, 1'ittiilly Womulrd Another.
Ashland, Ky Deo. 7. A tragedy that

will end in a triple murder occurred nt
Fultz Station. Ueorgc Fultz, Sr., aged GO,

and his son, aged 25, are dead, while John
Phyllis, his Is lying with a
bullet through tho head. Thomas James,
nu all around desperado and alleged Illicit
whisky seller, who was charged by Fultz
with the betrayal of his sister, did tho
shooting and escaped to the hills, where a
posse is in pursuit, with prospects of nu
early lynching. Tho tragedy occurred at
a church where n series of revival meet-
ings were being held. The daughter of
the murdered mnii, who met her lover
clandestinely, Is almost crazed with re-

morse, and may yet become insane.

Wants Protection from Her Lover.
Richmond, Vn., Dec. 7. V. F.Mathews,

n prominent business man of Lynchburg,
was before the court here yesterday upon
the complaint of Mrs. Kate McFnrlnn.
She said he was u suitor of hers who
pressed his suit so violently that shefoared
him, and asked the court to protect her. It
appeared from tho evidence thaS Mrs. n

and Mr. Mathews mot each other
last January in South Dakota, whore sho
got a divorce from her husband and he
one from his wife. Mr. Mathews admitted
that lie was fascinated with Mrs. MeFar-la- u,

said he had spent ,(I0U on her, and
that they had lived together as man and
wife. This the widow Indignantly denied.

Criminal Xeyllgence Charged.
Montreal, Dec. 7. Coroner McMnhon's

Jury, which has lieen listening ton mass of
expert and other testimony for sevoral
weeks in connection with tho collapse of
tho City Passenger Railway company's
building, by which tnrco workmen wero
killed, reached a verdict last evening cen-
suring Edward C. Hopkins, architect, Ant
Gravel, engineer of the Dominion Ilrldgo
company, and Joceph McLaughlin, foro-mn-

of the Dominion Bridgo company.
Coroner McMahon nt once Issued war-
rants for the arrest of the three men.

Columliln'it Sailors Clinreed with Theft.
Halifax, N. S., Dec. 7. Mali advices

from Kingston. Jamaica, state that serious
unpleasantness occurred on board tho
American warship Columbia thero re-

cently, when polico officers nppoared on
board with warrants for tho nrrost of cer-
tain members of the Columbia's crow for
stealing jewelry. It Is stated that some
of tho sailors went ashore, stole several
articles of jewelry ami sold them. Tho
captain promised to investigate, and tho
ollicers went ashore without their pris
oners.

Itarrrtt's Giffantlo Sehmne of rrantl.
Columma, S. C, Dec. 7. llnrrett's

gigantic scheme, by which ho was defraud
ing buinesi houses by the use of tho
mails, is being disclosed In all Its details
In the United States court hero. Barrett
got n lot of pnstmnsters appointed at coun-
try places alleged to ba towns, and then
used them to secure goods of all kinds.
The plan was to get pianos, typewriters
and other property of this kind, and thon
dispose of them through one of tho gang.
jjourtoen or tno gang have confessed.

Going Homo for Ills Fortune.
GUTHItlE, O. T., Deo. 7. C. K. Handos.

tho Boston man who has been In tho terri
tory for the past fortnight in search of his
brother Henry, who had fallen heir to
$150,000. has found him near Chlcknosha

T., where lie was working for a cattle
man. Ho had been gouo from home ten
yenrs ami had durlugtliat tftne served as a
section hauu, dish washer and barkeeper.
Ho will Immediately return to Boston,

A Youthful Attorney General.
Columiua, S. C, Dec. 7. Assistant At

torney General Barlier was yesterday
elected attoruoy general uy tho legislature
to succeed Mr. Buchanan, who has boon
elected judge. Barber is but SO years old,
and Is the youngest attorney general over
elected In South Carolina.

To Iteuiiltu the Churches.
Rome, Dec, 7. A papal decree appenrs

which is the outcome of tho recent confer.
once held hero looking to the reunion of
tho Roman and urcek churches.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The French senate, by a vote of 207 to 8,
auopten mo Amungascar crcuit or i,ooo,
ouu irancs,

English government lenders, fearing a
revival of tho Feninn movomont, are being
shauowcu oy uetoctives.

The vintage yield of Franco is estimated
nt 80,000,000 hectolitres, nearly 0,000,000
hectolitres above tho avcrago yield for tho
last ton yoars.

Tho Johnson-Mnbe- r glove contest at
New Orleans last ulght, for a purso of
tl, 500, was declared a draw nt tho end of
tho twouty-uft- h round.

At Syracuse, N. Y., last night, George
Dixon appeared lu a sparring bout, despite
the police, lu the same nail whore Fltzsim
ni ms knocked out Rlordnu.

A hundred carbluon and 1,000 rounds of
a muunltlun hnvo been furnished tho cltt
zona of San Juan county, Utah, to resist
threatened Indian Invasion.

.MAN

Father Ducey Again Assails the
Few York Arohbishop.

OHAKGLS HIM WITH PKEJTJDIOE.

The Aifhlilslinp, Snys father Duces--
, Itn

lleen IVirnreiltllig 111m for Ten Years.
AVhythe ArchhUlinp's Order to tho 1'rleBl

Was Ignored by the. Latter.

New York, Dec. 7. The controvon-- be-
tween Archbishop Corrignn and Rev.
Father Ducoy has reached that stage when
another statement has lioen deemed ex-

pedient by the latter. Notwithstanding
the Archbishop's Injunction, Father Ducoy
continues to bo a conspicuous figure nt tho
Lexow committee investigation. Last
ulght he gave out the following statement:

"The gentlemen of tho press are very
familiar with tho methods that go at Mad-
ison avenue. I do not say ou what cor-
ner I locate these methods. I greatly re-

gret to bo obliged to nlludo to Madison

11EV. MOIt. T. J. DTJCET.
nvcnuo methods, but when ono is kept
llko n cathedral window, constantly on
the gridiron, self preservation forces one
to cry out, 'Wo are very rotten in New
York.'

"The Rev. Mr. Nowey is decent enough
to speak ns tho Bcv. Mr. Nowey. Ho is
not evidently willing to act, the part of a
gorilla assassin. It is very painful to tho
American public to hnvo the press of Now
York give prominence to attacks on per-

sonal character anonymously made. It is
snd to think that tho archbishop, who has
the greatest opportunity for gooc, in my
judgment, of any ecclesiastic in tho world,
should need di fenders. Ho would not
need thorn did lie act independently, fear-
lessly ami openly.

"Archbishop Corrignn has placed him-
self in u position of persistent persecution
of me for the past ten years. Why his
graoo should have been so misguided, I
cannot fathom. I owe nothing to tho arch-
bishop of New York, and ho knows that
he owes much to me. From his coming to
this diocese I was kind to him iu tho ex-

treme, when he was u suppliant mid a
stranger in New York, ond lie knows It.
As coadjutor archbishop, with tho right of
succession, no was unknown and humble
in New York. Ho enmo to my house al-

most every week, he rodo with me In my
vrriagos and sleighs beforo my devotion

to humanity forced me to rid myself of
these vanities.

I was not iu all particulars llko tho
young man in the gospel i oouiu not sny
that 1 hod kept in perfection the com
mandments from my youth without spot
or blemish; but 1 can say, however, that I
have been rr st fnlthful and sai rificlnn- ns

priest, and I havo never been n fro--

quenter of disreputable places.
The Lexow committee is socking to

know something of the character of Rosa
Bell s, anil her successor, Kvelyn Boll s,
house ou Thirty-sixt- h street. Inspector
Williams and Captain Westervelt might
give some ecclesiastical Information ns to
that house to tho senuter committee.

The Rev. Mr. Ncwey's iiernilssion to
mo to publlsh-Arehblsh- op Corrignn's let
ter marked 'private' seems a very shallow
tran. I am not prepnml to be trapped. I
still affirm that the archbishop has not an
swercd my letter of Nov. Si.

Fnthor Duroy's letter to the archbishop
of Nov. 27, referred to above, is in part as
follows :

The irriovancos nlleireil asalnst mo nro
not founded on truth and'fact. You know
and Uod kuows I havo been tho wronged
person, I havo never entered Into any
conspiracy against you or any other mnn

havo always ought in tuo opeu, and I
always uopo so to uo.

''Your excellency cannot bo Ignorant of
tho fact that priests at tho cathedral have,
by their own letters, given evidence of
ovll methods, i ou, tt is snul, nro not re
sponsible for tholr acts, but If they havo
abused your confidence and imposed ou
your good naturo why do they defiantly
hold on? You cannot ulamo mo If I havo
reason to complain.

"I wish to bo frank, and I Inform you
that I havo letters of yours In my posses
sion, sent uy you to tho Now York press,
requostingtluit it should suy cortulu things
about me. Tiioso letters, sent from your
reslucnco, are not typewritten, but in
your own handwriting."

On Monthly, Dec. 1, Father Ducey sontn
letter to tho archbishop which concludes
as follows:

'You have given mo no ronsou why I
Bhould nut attend tho sessions of tho Lexow
committee on Monday, and, ns I said tc
you iu my letter of tho 27th, I havo nlways
lougut m inu open uay nuu always hopo

to uo so, tnereioro l tniuk it prudent,
respectful aud wise that I should Inform
you that 1 am going to tho Loxow Investi
gation on Monday."

Alleged Murderer In Hiding,
WILKE61UUUE, Pa., Doc. 7. Tho polico

havf received Information that Motzger,
charged with complicity In tho muraer ol
tho Arabian peddler, Is In this city in Mil-

ing. An anonymous writer to a local pa
per confirms this statcmont, nnd adds that
Metzgor mado a statcmont to him in which
ho accuses W illiam l'euu uowmnn ot hav-
Imr fired tho fntnl shots. At Bowman'
trial tho latter charged Metzgor with doing
tho shooting, but the jury convicted Bow
numuf murder lu tho first degroo, nnd
ho U under sentence of death.

Carried Into a llevoltlug Screen.
AfilLatii', I'a , Dee 7 John Luuabach

ai?ed 17 years was carried into a n volvlng
screeu bv a rush of coal at Bast colliery
ustalnlmr fatal Injuries William

Behultz who was ulso in tho chute at tho
time, esqaped by clinging to tno biuo or. lur
chuto.

I

Mr. IF. If. Ucffncr
Alvlra, Pa.

After Typhoid Fever
i

Running Abscess Discharges
Pieces of Bono.

All Hopo Clven Up-- But Hood's Sar- -
saparllla Clvos Porfect Health.

C. I. Hood St Co., Lowell. Mass.:
Dear Sirs i I had been a sufferer for ncarlr

threo years and had doctored during that time,
but without avail. I had given up all hope ot
ever recovering my health. At times I would
rather have died than lived, but now I am
thankful that I began taking Hood's Sarsapa-till- a

tor I am now as sound as a dollar. I was
Afflicted With Typhoid Fovor,

and an abscess formed on my right side abovs
the fourth rib. The strange part about this was
the fact that It did not open for six months after

appeared, although It pained me continually.
After It broke It became a running lore and I
was compelled to wear a bandago all tho time,
ineaociorsioiu me mat me only way it coma
bo cured was to have an operation performed

Sarsaparilla

end havo the rib taken out, claiming that I had
bone disease, inasmuch as four pieces of bone
had been discharged from tho soro. Beforo giv
ing myself up to the doctors I decided to glvo
Hood's Sarsaparilla a trial, although I had but
llttln faith that It would do me anv Bond. I
used tt strictly according to directions, and be--
xore l nau useu uirev uuiiiea i

Began to Foel a Change,
and by the timo I had used the fourth bottlo th
soro on my side had healed. It Is now nearly
three months slnco the eruption closed and I
havo not the least tear of It ever bothering ma
again. Hood's Sarsaparilla is certainly a gem
among medicines. It lias cured me and it will
cure others." W. II. llEFFNEn, Alvlra, Pa.

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, constipation,
biliousness, jaundice, sick headache, Indigestion.

0rThpp1317firchSt.
Philadelphia, Pa.

TheOuIr Genuine Sperinllnt In Anier-ici- l,
KotwitltNtRmlinf? What
Others Advertise,

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special DtMenscs, Varicose Vein nad
CiitiliiH) t'eriiiniiently

Cured in 1 to !(. l)n)n.
Itellcf at Once.

BLOOD POISON cured by enltn-I- new
imrniless method. 0 years' Kuropeun Iloapual
nnd :u practical experience, asCertlllcntes unci
Diplomas prove, bend live sutmps for
book "TltUTII," the only True l

l)ook advattlscd. It Is a true friend to all
sulTerers an4 to tlioee contemplating marriage.
'I he most stubborn and danKerous eneeb solir-lted-.

Write or call and bo saved. IIours.9toa;
ev'irs. 6 to 8for examination and treaimentln
chronic and dangerous cases Call dally 9 to
l.;sut wen. ananat. irom v 10 4 ; ev bb, di:
KHi;nuo.,tficii. jrentmem uy man.

who can taste our candlesan1, a tlIi without a feeling of affeo- -

uuo who brings them. They
just melt lu the moutn, tue girl's eyes
melt with tenderness the young man also
melts, and the question is settled. Try it.

-rncu. acuuaii,
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St.

Your Stomach : : :

Canuot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water you drink
Isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Lnrenz Schmidt's Boer and Portor.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

T M. REILLY'S
OBUTRAIilA'S

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Whore you can always get
a glass of

Cool Bser and Refreshing Wines,

'
Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the pUo.

T. BI. Ueilly'B,
Locust Avenue, CENTKALIA, FA.

If vnn rlAHlrn tninvfftt In stocks la a Sate
and legitimate manner wttlioat care nd wor.
ry, subscribe to our dlscretlouaty accounts,
which will pay you from2 to8 per centweekly
in any aciive ruaraet. it win ixj jwu mum
than double the average rate of interest in any
ordinary business pursuits. Deposits received
from fJO to Jl.uOO.

we will oe pieaseaioiurnuiu yuu rmeruuuao
as to our success in the pan, aud what we are
doing for others. If you are situated whete
you cannot call on us in person, address your
communications to the

Metropolitan News Co.,
48 Congrcf St., Itotton, Mas).

We remit bro&ts once a week and nrlncf no! on
three days' notice. I'artles preferring to do
meir own investing, are aanseu iu luuswiu.
to our Daily Market letters, which give you
Important Information ou active stocks, and
win enable vnn to make money If you do your
own sneoulatine. liates. 51 per month! qt
with telegrams of Important changes, fiJ.100
per month. Auaress,

Metropolitan News Company
4B CONGRESS ST.,

XocJfc JJAjh 83i llotlon, Mass,

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.j

Ho, 26 EHt Centre Htreet,
HURMANDOAII, PA.

Our Motto- Brst Quality at Lowest Casta,
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.


